Multilingual Academic Support Unit
Title III Workshops & Technical Assistance

**EL 101: Overview of English Learner Services & Programs**—Designed for new administrators, this half day workshop will provide an overview of services and programs for English Learners. The session will address the fundamentals of Title III accountability, and provide an introduction to program design for ELs.

*October 5, 2016, 9:00 am-12:00 pm* [http://goo.gl/CWmCzJ](http://goo.gl/CWmCzJ)

**Implementing Quality Programs for English Learners**—Learn how to optimize your Title III Plan implementation process to achieve positive academic results for English Learners. Session topics will include the use of EL Data (including the new LTEL and At-Risk reports) and progress/program monitoring.

*(Elementary Focus)*— October 20, 2016, 9:00 am-2:30 pm [http://goo.gl/8Xg03c](http://goo.gl/8Xg03c)
*(Secondary Focus)* — October 25, 2016, 9:00 am-2:30 pm [http://goo.gl/aDt8VO](http://goo.gl/aDt8VO)

**Open TA Sessions**—MAS will be offering two open Technical Assistance sessions in October to support districts in revising and finalizing their Title III Plans. Consultants will be available to work with LEA staff to review CDE Title III Preliminary Reports and support plan development.

*October 4, 2016, 9:00 am-3:00 pm* [http://goo.gl/Y1CTJY](http://goo.gl/Y1CTJY)
*October 26, 2016, 9:00 am-3:00 pm* [http://goo.gl/CU4tCC](http://goo.gl/CU4tCC)

If you have any questions regarding upcoming workshops, please contact Roberta Gonzalez, Title III Lead, at gonzalez_roberta@lacoe.edu or (562) 922-6804.